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13, 1914.

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
T. BROWN FOR UNITED STATES
PATENT TO THE N. Y. GROUP OF

WOLFORD,

Np. 50.

Roquefort Cheese,

LODE MINING CLAIMS.
Serial No. 090$).
Roqaefort cbeesa ia macto in
Notice is hereby given that in pursuance of the mining laws of the Unit France from'thejaiJk ot a certain
ed beats, cony l. lirown, whose post
Office: First Door West of It. 0 office
address is Socorro, New Mexico, breed of eheep, which are fed oo
has
made
application to the United
Church, Main Street.
States for a patent to the N. Y. Group wild thyme andj the cheese has a
or
Mining LJauns, comprising the wild time
trying to keep from
W. x., JM. i. No. 1 and Johnny Lodes.
one
of
Lode Mining stinking itseJf;to deatlf io ita ingroup
New Mexico constituting
Killsboro,
claims, in tho UlacK Kange No. 2 Mm
inir District. Sierra Countv. New Mex fancy. The wild thyme'growa on
ico, and in Sec. 13, Tp. 16 S.. R.9 W..
JAMES iVWADDILL,
unsurveyed, Mineral burvey No. 1525 the banks of the Lot, Tarn and
which lodes are more fully described other rivers in the
department of
in the official plat posted on the rrem
ises as to metes and bounds and by the Aveyron jn France, and after it
neia notes oi said survey, hied in the
N- M
office of the Register of the District has first been beeheeped aad then
Demins,
of Lands subject to sale at Las Cruces, beobeesed
it generates a lot of the
Will attend all the Courts iu Sie Na-- Mexico: the boundaries and ex
of said claims on the surface be ilarndeet Bmella thaTever
rrra County and the Third Judi. tentBcribed
perambuas follows,1
ing
cial District.
N. X. Lode, beginning at Cor. No. 1. lated down the pike.
whence the
Sec. Cor. on W. bdy.
ec. 18, T. 16 S., K. 8 W.. bears S.
Thyme is a kind of an aromatic
BONHEM and RE3ER,
76deg. 28 min. E. 8290.1 ft. distant:
thence S. 74 deg. 50 min. W.. 600 ft. plant with a pungent odor and af.
to Cor. No. 2: thence N. 21 deg. 47 min.
W., 1500 ft. to Cor. No. 3: thence N. ter it is converted into Roquefort
74 deg. 60 min. E., t00 ft. to Cor. No.
thence S. 21 deg. 47 min. E. 1500 ft. cheese it is the pongentest thing
LAWYER,
to Cor. No. 1, tho place of beginning.
ever known to man. After this
Adjoining and conflictinir claims are.
Las Cruces,
NMsx Pride
of the Camp, Survey No. 1464, cheese ia made it
wput.in solitary
adjoining on N. end: N. Y. No. 1 Lode.
and
Sur.
No.
Johnson.
confinement
until its whiskerg beadjoining,
Andy
THE PERCIIA LODGE NO. 9, I. 0, 798B,
on E side: MossRose,
conflicting
O. F., of Hilleboro, N. M.
unsurveyed, M. J. Moffitt claimant, gin to tarn gray and gangrene sets
conflicting on W. side.
TotaJ area of N. Y. Lode,
20.524 A. n, when it ia taken oat ancTchain- Less areas in connict
edtoa post. Before it is served
with Andy Johnson
No.
Lode,
Survey
Ujs chloformed or knockedin the
.003 A.
798B,
E. D. Tittmann, N. G.; W. A. Shep- - Moss Rose, unsurvey
hadwith!a axe. Itjis then brought
300 f t. wide f ronj
pard, N. G.; E. A. Salen, Secretary ed,
to
the table in little square sections
.773
center line.
C W. West, Treasurer.
about the size'of a dominio. It ie
Meetings: Second and fourth Fri Excluded from this
.776
application,
feb 0
days of each month.
(Served at the cIobs of meals to- -

lb) keldaible;
Established 1089.
Always has tho money to loan its

customers when they need it on
jpropct security.
Interest paid on time deposits.

.

19-1-

with black coffee. It usu
" gethcr
Original Location of N. Y. Lode is ally baa a frnnmng mate fin tba
recorded in Book K, at page 74, and
amended location thereof in Book K, shape of4"a round cracker that baa
at page 413, both in the ofEpe of the to be broken with a maul.
net area. N.

weaves

F

01 cl

Th
for

f
Pmnt
fA

-

GIVEN, M

H'!sboro,

unea

Y. Lode,

D.

Post Office Drug Store,

lilCtiMROW and

1?

I-

New Mexico-

SHOT SHELLS

Cot
lining

Will Boost Your Shooting Average

4i GREEN ROOM$-

this season; they get the
the 5pee
bird
to your
quicker than any other shells
You
take a shorter lead angles
you ever used.
bother you less you get more birds.

Fine Wjnes, Liquors and Cigars.

TRY

The speed of these shells is due to the steel

CHAS,

lining

Metallic Cartridge Co.

Brjj.jjw.y

and

lex itb

Excluded

New York

7

Lode,

Lode, Sur. No. 798B, 7.862
Illinois Lode,
Sur.
Offl,e: lioom 2ti, Armiio Buildim No. 452,
.010
,
Cor. J.a Bt. and liaiirodd Ave. Practice U. S. Lode, Sur, No.
"
iu ttie Supremo Court, of New Mexico 620,
.672

C

299

MEYERS, Pmpr

Less areas in conflict
with Andy Johhson

Steel Lined Speed Shells of the
Get Remington-UMliveit dealer in your aection. See that the Red Ball
mark i. on .very box of (hells and metallic you buy.
n

p.

Recorder of Sierra County.
In. i. No. 1 Lode, betrinmncr at Cor,
No. 1, w hence J4' Sec. t or. on W. bdy.
Sec. 18, T. 16S., R. 8 W., bears S.70deg.
30 min. E., 2778.8 ft. distant; thence S.
74 deg. 50 min. W., 600ft. to Cor. No.
thence N. 21 deg. 47 mm. W .. 1500
ft. to Cor. No. 3; thence N. 74 deg. 50
min. E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 4: thence
21 deg. 47 mm. E.. 1500 ft. to Cor.
No. 1, the place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims'are:
Pride of the Camp, adjoining on N.end;
Johnny, adjoining on E.side; Andy Johnson, conflicting on N. end and E. side, and
extending acrosselaim to W.side; Illinois,
Sur. No. 452, conflicting on E. side; U.
S. Sur. No. 620, conflicting on S. end,
N. Y. Lode, adjoining on W. side.
Total area pf N. Y. No.
1

hot, where it belongs.

Arms-Unio-

-

Good Club Room

to the way it compresses the smokeless powder and
keeps all the punch of the explosion right behind the

Remington

-

Y. No.

Attorney and Oooncellorat Law,
NEW ME
ALBUQUERQUE.
Will te prsnt at all temra of Courtof
Bernalillo, Valencia, EJocorro and Sierra Counties.
Deal in ijood Gold, Silver and
Properties in New Mexico.
Coppe-Minin-

For Sale at this office.

THE

The Parlor Saloon

JOHN E, SMITH.

fJotary Public.
HilSsboro.
W.

'PQOJL

S,

1

this

from

application,
Leaves net area of N.

ELFEGO BACA.

?IcHliZ

19.748

g

1

aid.

COOPER.

PfOpriftior

Good Workmanship. Prlees Eigh
HILLSBORO, Kew Mexico

First pub. Dec.

Tom Murphy,

Propr.

expensive. A man who will eat
it is an open sephulobra and
should be quarantined or driven
into the wilderness and never ah
lowed to look into the face of a
haman being. American Prac
tioner,

A

Tale of Woe.

sheepherder was tell
a tale of troubles down street

A native
iDg

;

1913.

JOSE GONZALES,

peneral Gonfractor.

Roqufort cheese, but they only
eat it because it is imported and
like

thjs week. A few months ago he
ttarJ
ItAmi ont wife.
ntAA HhI
location
Lode
is
of
Original
Johnny
doU
recorded in Book I, at page 280, and and one hundred and forty
location
amended
thereof in Book K,
at page 412, both in the office of said lars saved up, Hie wife ran away
Recorder of Sierra County.
with a gambler, taking his money
Dated at United States Land Office,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th andgnn. Then be lost his job and
day of Dec , A. D.

SfAQUIO CARAVJAL,

"

Original location of N. Y. No. 1 Lode
is recorded in Book K, at page 274, and
amended location thereof in Book K,
at page 414, both in the ofnee of saiq
Recorder of Sierra County
Johnny Lods, beginning at Cor. No,
Sec. Cor. on W. bdv. Sec.
1, whence
18, T. 10 S., R. 8 W., bears S. 63 deg. 7
min. E., 2706.3 ft. distant; thence S. 56
deg. 52 min. W., 307 ft. to Cor. No. 2;
thence N. 21 deg. 47 min. W., 407 ft. to
Cor. No. 3; thence N. 56deg.52 min. E.,
221.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4; thenpe S. 83 deg.
58 min. E., 899.1 ft. to Cor, No,
, tho
place of beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Andy Johnson, conflicting on N. end
and E. side; Illinois, adjoining on S.
end; and H. Y. No. , adjoining on W.
side.
2.419 A.
Total area of Johnny Lode,
Less area in conflict
with Andy Johnson
Lode, Sur. No, 798B,
excluded from this
1.299 "
application,
Leaves net area John

N, Kl,

white color, exceptin spots where
mortification has set in. Some
claim it is inhabited, but thisia not
true, Even the jnterpid and me?
phitio'microbe flees from it as we
We have
flee from pestilerjce,
seen Limourger cneess strong
enough to choulder a two bushel
sack of wheat, but a piece of Ro
y
.20.524 A. quefort the size"ofa dice pan!.fiar-ran election. Limburger is a
A.
rose geraniam when compared
with Roqaefort. There is asjmuch
"
difference between them as there
"
is betweenl. the purr of a tlitten
8.544
the roar of a lion. Some people
who claim to be cvilized say they
11.980

Lode,

Roquefart cheese is of a dull

26-1-

bis dog got poisoned,

Cheernp,'1
bystander; things willcome
yonr way again." No, they won'ij
they get worse all the time. Vly
wife be come home last week.- "Fort Sumner Review,

Register. said a

PROOF OF
LABOR BLANKS

t
'

SIERRA
W.

COUNTY

ADVOCATE.

0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

' The Sierra County Advocate is entered
the Pott Office at Iliiisboro, Sierra
County, New Mexico, f orj transmission
lirouub. the U 8. Mails, as second class

seven miles from the town of Lake
Valley, N. M., and is commonly known
as the DUDE Mine, and is on the road
to Demintr from Lake Valley, said
road being known as the road to Dem
in? past the Dude Mine and said pro
perty is in a southerly direction
from the said town cf Lake Val
in Sierra'' County, N,
and
ley.
M.. on the 31st. day of March
in ' the
o'clock
at ten
1914,
forenoon of the said day. the
and mininjr property, min
mines
ini; ground, claim and lode and thei
appurtenances, situate id the Macho
Mining District in the County of Sierra
territory ol New Mexico,
The "Roper Group of Mines" located
in the Macho Mining District, BierraConn
ty, New Mexico, eight miles due south
of the town of Lake .Valley, four and
half mile from Osceola- Station on the
Lake Valley branch of thai Kineon-Deing branch of the bantu he Kailroad

"

1

Lake Valley, HillsbW

miles south of Thompson's rancli on
the Macho. This claim shall be known
a the "Mabel A" and was filed for record June 9, 1900. in Book I, page 112 of
of Sierra
the .Vining Location Records
"
County, New Mexico. ' ;
(e) Beginning at corner No. 1, the
North end center monument and corner

Kingston

STAGIER lEXFMili'i

--

'
No. 1, thence South 72 degrees E. 300
connetlcjos with all trains to and from
makes
18
Jclose
degrees
feet corner No. 2, thence 8.
Stage
n.
r.
W. 1500 feet corner No. 3 ana
Good
monument; thence N. 72 dogreesW. 300 Lake Valley and Hillsboro and other points.
'patter.
No. 4 and South end center
corner.
feet
- Vj; of claim ; thence amie course 300 feet to New and comfortable hacks and coaches .
corner No, 5; thence N. Iff degrees b
SIERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE
No. fi. thence 8. 72 de
feet in
mnartiallv Devoted to the Best Inter- end center and
North
E.
to
300
grees
and
State
the
crests of Sierra County
of beginning.
No.
nlace
corner
1:
.
of New Mexico.
Raid claim is the first extension south of
the "Wetumpka" mine and adjoins the
"Mabel A No. 1" on its Western side
FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1914.
the length of that claim, and from said
corner No. 4 Corto Peak bears 8. 40
W. and 'Sundry1 Gone" bears N
The lonjr term senator from New
7fl degrees 30 minutes E. This notice is
They are ten (10) full size U. S. Gov
Mexico thinks it is hich time to Mon- on monument of said corner No,
'
eminent mine claims, ' named Good 4.placed
!'
.
....
,.
This
claim shall be known as "Mabel
x
1500
ft.
en
a
of
(500
area
of
Luck,
roe.
strip A No. 1." Same is recorded in Book I,
"
com
x
1200
7500 ft. in length,
of Jand
Re
YW acres, also one (1) cuini page 189 of the Mining Location
New Mexico has $5,482.50 due from priHincr
COO
x 1500 ft. of 20 ai res cords of Sierra County, New Mexico.
named Dolly,
There are times in every woman's life when she
Uncle Sam as a five per cent rakeoff adjoining one ol inn lot ot ten ciairriH
(fj Beginning at corner No. I, a
needs a tonic to help her over the Jiard places.
above referred to. These claims are lo monument of stones, the same being the
from the proceeds from public land cated on the eastern elope 'of the moun North end center of this claim (the Bald
When that time comes to you, you know what tonic
Kith
S
with
the
identical
monument
to take Cardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is com1912
to
of
Divide.
The
tains
the Continental
being
sales from July 1,
juneiju,
veins are in true (insures, in porphvr and center monument of the Mabel A'
(
m
i
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
thence 300 feet westerly to
course generally SS.
formation
and
miningilaiin)
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
A bevy of Arizona capitalists say by 8. K can be traced on the surface a monument of stones being the jNortn
and helps build them back to strength and health.
in direct lion to Harney's and west corner of this claim; thence 1,500
they can dam the Grand Canyon at a 15 miilee
has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
It
s IVak's Lead Uamps. the vein feet southerly to a monument of stones,
cost of t5,000,000. We know of a man
is quarts and flint in place and hi ing the Southwest corner- of this
women in its past half century of wonderful
ailing
.
-who once damned the Grand Canyon for decomposed, where in place the' had IB claim: thence 300 feet easterly to a
.
success, and it will do the same for you.
of stones, beins the Southerly
monument
when
as
dessitnated
sulphide,
through
a great deal less than that
in
mistake
You
a
make
can't
taking
'"
decomposed the vein matter gives car end center of this claim ; thence 300
Krv4
8
JB
Donate of load.- i he uooq Luck claim feet easterly to a monument of stones,
An exchange ask: "Is the earth lies 1800 ft. South of the River Macho being the Southeast corner of this
thence 1500 feet northerly to a
vainer dry?" Guess so. When the on generally ground, extending t the claim;
Nuuth bank of the Koulh fork of the monument of stones, being thd NorthVdrys" got busy in Dona county they river; An abundance of water is ob ern corner of his claim, thence 300 feet
vresterlv to place of beginning. This
tainableforall purposes.
uJi
W&ar
gj
mopped every wet town dry in the
vein Is well opened for mining ore claim is joined on the north by the 'Ma- test.
The
countv except Las Cruces. and San by four shafts a depth or 85, 41, 25 and b.l A" mining claim ana shall oe known
2 " 8am Is re
ft., the last named shaft is fitted out as the "Mabel A" No.
last week. 00
i
v
"
in Book, page 168 of the Min- corded
4i.
...i.i
Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D. No.' 4, Alma, Ark.,
,4l..
wrveu
nru
uuwrr
uuitii
null
uierr
shafts ranging from 15 to 25 ft. deep, lug Location RecordB of Sierra County,
"I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on earth,
says:
all in ore varying 12" to 30" wide. No. New Mexico.
Before I began to take Cardui, I was
women.
for
in
4
sen
shaft at depth of 90 ft. is ore three
Senator Fall made aspeechinthe
Beginning at
(g) The Andesite.
so
and
weak
nervous, and had such awful dizzy
feet wide. From shafts Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4
No.l, thence S. 72derees E. 300
ate a few days ago dealing with the Mex about 50 tons ore ' can be mined daily. Corner
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
feet to corner JNo. 2; thence 8. b degrees
More; particularly described as fol W. 1500 feet corner No. 3: thence N.
He fcited precedents
as strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
ican situation.
i
lows:
72 degrees W. 300 foet to South end cenBegin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers. '-which he believes makes it justifiable
(a) That certain mine and mining ter and corner No. 4; thence same course
for intervention in Mexico, not for claim situated in the Macho Mining 300 feet to corner No. 5, and S. W. corner
District; in the County of Hierra and mcftiutiient : the we N 6 degrees E 1500
conquest, but for the protection of the Territory of New Mexico, which said feet to corner No. 6;thence S. 72degrees K.
Hvss and property of Americans in mine and mining claim is called and 300 ieet tj corner No. 1 and point of beknown us the Good Luck Mine; and for ginning; in which monument this notice
that republic. Mr. Fall presented a further description 'and identification is iiosted and from this last monument
W. and
list of 63 names of persons, mostly reference is hereby made to Hook "F" Cook's Peak bsars S. 40 degrees
of Hillsboro JPeak bears N. 33 degrees W.
of the Mining Ixxation Records
killed
Americans, who had either been
Siorra Coun'y, New Mexico, wherein a Said claim i the 0th extension south' of and Monument
Peak, Lake Vallev.
or maltreat in Mexico during the past cof of the location notice of said mine the Good Luck Mine and adjoins end hears N. 12 degrees E, thU claim is the
BOLAKDER
and mining claim was recorded on tfie line with the Purolusito mine in the 4th extension south of the Selam lode or
three years.
of March, 1897, on pae 543 at north. Location certificate of this claim mine. Location certificate of this claim
29th
day
"
recorded in Book I, p, 187 Mining Lo recorded in Book I. p. 188
.
9 A. M.
Mining Locarecords of Sierra County, New tions Records of Sierra Countv.
New
(b) Beginning at Cor. No. 1, a monu cations,
Mexico.
.
Mexico,
ment of stones paid monument being
If
the Northerly end center of this claim:
Together with all the dips. SDurs and .
(h) The Endlichite. Beginning at
t , ri
, ... . ...
thence COO feet Easterly to a Monument corner No, I, a stake marked North End angles, and also all the metals, ores,
of stones, said monument being the Line Center in" a monument of stones gold, silver and copper beariner auartz.
Annie Ricketson came in last week Northeasterly corner of this cLiim in which this location notice is placed and rock and earth therein, and all the
from Mesilfa Park to take her grand thence 1500 feet Southerly' to a monu- from which Cook's Peak bears S. 0 de- rights and privileges and franchises
b'lingr the' Southeasterly grees W. and Monument Peak Lake Va- l- thereto incident, appended and appurtmother. Mrs. S. E. McKinney, home ment of ofstones:
thi claim; th3iice 300 ieet
beats iN. 12 dejrrees iii, tnence p. 72 enant or therewith usuallv had and en
With her as soon as the latter is able to corner'
Westerly to a 'monument of Btoiie. degrees E. 300 feet corner No. 2, thence joyed, and also all and singular the
travel.
the
being
southerly end center S. ti degrees W. 1500 feet corner No. 3 tenements, hereditaments and appurof this claim ; thence 300
feet and B. K. corner monument; thence N. tenances thereto belonging or in liny
"Grandpa'
, h ,
'
,
.,
wmhidiiv iu u uinnuiiiuiib in bbonen uu 72 degrees W. 300 feet corner No. 4 and wise appertaining, and the rents, issues
o
ttiiey, ureeiey, anu rnor, or., -is very iri tl(0 Southwesterly comer of t Ids south end center monument; thence and pronts thereof, and also a 11 the estate
ui in
raso,
claim; thence 1500 feet IVortherly to a same course 300 feet corner No, 5 and 8. right, title and interest, property, pos
session,1 claim and demand whatsoever,
the same being the W. corner monument; thence N. 6
Nunn and Latham are negotiating monument of stones,
corner of this claim
F. 1500 feet coiner No. 6 and as well in law as in equity, of the
Northwesterly
the sale of their steers.1
thenco 300 Fasterlv to the pLico of be N. W. corner monuuient; thence S. 72 said parties of the first part, of in or
' Clint
school
ginning. The Northeastrrly corner of degrees E. 300 feet comer No. 1 and to the said premises, and every part
week
this
Taylor quits
is identical w ith the North point of beginning.
Said claim is the thereof with the appurtenances, or so
and goes to shear goats for Hammel this claim
'
westerly corner of the: Mabel A" claim extension south of the Selara Mine. much thereof as shall be necessary to
r
'
and Cavin.!
and the Southwesterly comer of the Location certificate of this claim record- satisfy the amount of said judgment,
' Isaac
and costs to the date of said
Knight paid a visit to his onGood Luck" cbuniv" This claim joins ed in Book I, p. 187, Mining Location interest
to the Westerly side nf the ''Mabel A" Records of Hierra County, New Mexico. sale, which said judgment is for the
mining chum and lunsiiarallel with the
(0 The Pyrol unite. ' Peginning at sum of 16303, given on the 16th day of
D. B Miller haV gone "to El Paso:' ;
said "Mabel A" mining claim.
This corner No. 1, a stake maiked North February, 1914, bearing interest at the
claim shall bn known as th ''Wetum End Center; thence 8. 72 degrees E. rate of 6 per cent, per annum, from
Min800 feet to corner No. 2; thence S. 18 said date, and the costs at the time
The following Lake Valley items pka." Recorded in Book
Locatioh
of
Sierra
Records
Coun
ing
degrees W. 1500 feet to a monument of of the rendering the said judgrrient was
iveek:
were held over from
New Mexico.
stone and ptake corner No. 3; thence N $7.45, and all costs that may accrue.
ty,
May Taylor accompanied
by her
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
78 decrees W. 300 feet corner No. 4 and
No.
at
corner
monu
(c) Beginning
la
Sheriff of Sierra County,
grandfather went to Las Cruces Fri- ment of Stones, said monument being South End .Center monument; thence
' State of Jew Mexico.
day to have some denttl work done, re- the Southerly end center of this claim: same course 300 ieet to corner No. 5
II. A. Wolford, Hillsboro, N. M.,
thence N. 8 degrees K. 1500 feet to
foet
an
three
hundred
in
thence
(300)
turning Sunday.
Fastorly direction to a 'monument of corner No. 6, thence S. 72 degrees E. 300 Attorney ror the I'laintifl;.
Mr. and Mrs. Arch Latham and Tom- - stones, said monument being the South feet to corner No. 1. and point of be First pub. Mar.
my went to El Paso Mondsy. It is easterly corner of this claim j thence .1 ginning, in which this notice ! placed
"""
is filtrated on a paddle of the
s??
said that Mr. Latham will1 receive 500 feet in a Northerly ; direction to a Sain cUim
r
of rt ones, the said monument divide between the White Kock Gulch
EVERYBODY
monument
READS
another bunch of Mexican cattle for
the Northeasiorjy corner mouti-me- nt and the Dad. Arrova and is the 3rd ex
being
Nunn and Latham.
of this claim ; thence (300) feet in tension south of the Good Luck mine;
a
direction to a monument of and from w. End Center Cook's Peak
Mosterlv
According to the weather bureau re- stones,
Why? Because it Prints
being the No t l- bears S. 40 degrees VV., and from same
presentative here we have had two in ily end center of this claim; thence 300 corner Hillsboro Peak boars N. 33 de
TODAY'S
NEWS TOches less of moisture for January and feet in a Weefrlv direction to a monu- - grees W. Ixjcation certificate of this
arid
18ii
of
claim
Lots of it.
recorded
Min
in
I.
Book
DAY,
p.
monument being the
reoruary uian we aiu lor the corres ment ot stone; said
location Records, of Sierra County,
of
corner
ing
this
"
And
Northwesterly
be
claim;
ause
it is indeponding months in 1913.
them e 1500 feet in a southerly' direction new Mexico,
Mr. Case, a surveyor of Las Cruces, to a monument of etones, ea.a monument
pendent in politics and
(j) The Dolly. Beginning at corner
is surveying some state land between boingthe Southwesterly corner of this ISO. l,ttie JMorth Lud Center monumen ;
wears the collar of no poOsceola and Nutt'for Latham Bros. " ciaim; inoiiee auo soec in an easterly thence N. 80 degrees E. 300 feet corner
litical party
direction totlu place of beginning. The No. 2, and N, E. 'corner monument:
Mrs. Wm. D. Slease is nursing ber southeasterly c. rner iiionum"nt of this thence
8. 10 degrees E. 1500 feet to cornclaim is identical with the HOuthwea'erly er N.3, ihence S. 80
mother, Mrs. McKinney.
degrees W. 300 feet
60 CENTS A MONTH BY MAIL.
corner monument of the "Good I. tick" tocorner
No. 4. and S. E. Center MonuTruman Bloodgood is at Mrs. Ells- Mining claim. This claim
on
to
joins
thence
same course 300 feet to
ment;
a the
worth Bloodgood's on his way to
westerly sideline of the "Gqod I, in k" corner No. 6, thence N. 10 degrees W.
;
.
Mining claim and runs parallel with the 1,500 feet corner No. 6; thence N. 80 dePark.
Very
said "Good Tan k" mi nicy claim. This grees K. 300 feet comer No. 1 a"d
HORNING JOURNAL.
point
claim si. all be known as (he "Selma." of
exSaid
c!aim is tho 1st
beginning.
Very serious mattei to ask
Recorded in 15k. 1, p. 170, iit.ini Loca tension south of the Florence 8. claim
SHERIFF'S SALE
for one rjiedicine and ' have
tion Records of Sioira Co. N. Al.
the
OVER
65 YEARS'
of record and lies on the south slop of
4j
Notice is hereby given that by virtus
wrong one given you. For this
at.
Dude
thU
District
Rio
Macho
from
(d)
Commencitig
monuuient
Arroya
of the authority in me vested by a NO. 1. which is
reason we urge you la
Ibe Noi'ih end center 3000 feet south. Location certificate of
buying to
MIWIU HAMUHUU U HID UIICCIV.1 HIIU
9
' 3t)0 feet in a I turn claim m reconieil m
and
thenco
monumant;
01
took 1, p.
issued out of the District Court of the
N-M
direction
'lo
nmhent
2, Aiming locations,
records ol Sierra
Seventh Judicial District of the State westerly me
'
wntcii is
isortnwesi corner; liieiu-- County, New Mexico.
of New Mexico, within and for the 1"00
feet
in
a
direction
t
southwesterly
The
anadaLite.
of
on
(k)
the 18 day of monuuient No. which is
Ugh-draug- ht
Beginning at
Sierra,
County
the South corner No. 1, a stake marked
3,
corner No.
upon judgment enUred west corner ; thence
feet
300
in
an
EasterTrade
1,
Marks
and North End Center monuine-in
in said Court the February Special
Medicine
hich
DESIGNS
ly direction to monument No.
Term thereof, 1914, in civil case
No. is the South end center ; theuce 4,300 feet a monument of etones; thence 8.72 deCopvniaHTS 4c.
E. corner No. 2 ; thence S. 18 degrees
1139, wherein Philip G.Simmons was in
Anyone iendtng
ketch nd description mar
an
direction to monument grees W. 1500 feet corner No.
5?Puatioa of this old. retta.
ascertain our opinion free
whether an
3; thence qnlcklT
plaintiff and the Good Luck Mining No. 5,easterly
b?e medicine, fcr
Inrenlion Is probaWy patentable.
which is the Southeast corner; N. 72 degrees W, 300 feet corner
Communlca.
constipaUo;
No.
a
.
4,
HANDBOOK on Patenti
Company,
Corporation, was defen- thence fifteen huudred (1500) feet in a
digestion and liver
and south enl center monument in iVJrtAJ!fon,BdenU"'-airency
dant, I have levied upon and will seli,
Patents
taken
throuuli
Munu
A
"bli
northeasterly direction to monument No. which this notice is placed ; thence same tptruU notict, without ebarge, la tha CiToujVe
subject to all mortgages, liens, and 6,
which is the Northeast corner; thence course 300 feet corner No. 5 and 8. W.
other legal encumbrances previous to 300
in a westerly direction to monu- corner
said execution, at public auction, to mentfeet
monument; thenca N. 18 degrees
1, which is the location monuE. 1500 feet corner No. 0; thence S. 78
innarratmi weeily.
the highest bidder for cash, at the ment No.
pannsomeir
wan all others combined.
filiation
and
of any nclentino Journal.
of
becinninsr.
IWm. an place
Ibis
property of the aforesaid defendant, claim is joined on the North end to the degreesofE. 300 feet comer No. 1, and
roonius, i. tJolUbyall
CAT T n.
iir
Place
And
from
which said property is situated about
corner
beginning.
uo.
&
"Good Luck" and is situated about Hi1 wo, 1 Cook's
ff
York
gy
bears
......
S.40
Peak
degrees W.
Branch Grace. mVBU VTumitoii.
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honi.
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Has Helped Thousands.
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from paralysis for several years, passed
away Wednesday, Feb. 25, at the home
2
of her daughter, Mrs. Harry Reilley.
mr. umey tuea aDout a year ago,
7. 0. THOMPSON, Proprietor.
une Dy one our old time friends pass
over the great divide.
FRIDAY, MARCH 13, 1914.
A card from Miss Amy Schmidt tells
us that. she arrived safely in Santa Fe
BATES.
T
SUBSCRIPTION
and would go to Mrs. Wilklow'i im
l 00
Year......
mediately.
?5
,
Ilonthia
IERRA COUNTY ADVOCATE.
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Catarrh Cannot
With

LOCAL NEWS.

;.ri

'week with four prisoners.

J. B. Badger, manager of the K.,
M. & Company store, paid Lake Valley a business visit yesterday.
II. A. ;Wclfcrd has had two large
cottonwoo'd trees in front of the old
'California restaurant cut down and
.converted into stove wood.
" Mrs. Lee Nations and children came
down from the Nation ranch Saturday
'to see Lee who had been laid up with
the mumps for some ten days. They
left for home Sunday accompanied by
Mr. Nations.
Col. ..W. S. Hopewell came in yesterranch.
day morning from his Animas
to
the
Hermosa
from
.When coming
encountered
he
on
Wednesday
Animas
a severe snow storm, snow faHing to
a depth of about eight inches.' Only
the edge of the storm struck this place.
.The Col. will leave this afternoon on
Jiis return trip to Hermosa.
JoaeLuz Madrid died last Tuesday
illnight at about 10 o'clock, after an
was
funeral
ness of ten days. The
ield yesterday forenoon under the
n
'aupsises of the
Jodge of which he was a member and
'carried a 11,200 policy. The deceased was a much respected citizen and
Jeaves a wife and six children to mourn
nis heath.
Spanish-America-

A Los Angeles, California, paper of
last week contained thefollowing; ."E.
Blackwood, a cattle dealer from Lake
.Valltty, N. M., who has been living at
No. 217 South Bunker Hill street, was
atTwenty-ty-fift- h

Btreet and Central avenue at 4
o'clock y.sj.erdjiy. He was removed to
the Receiving Hospital, where he was
found to be suffering from concussion
of the brain, and his left hand was so
severely injured that the lower half of
had to be amputated"
the fore-aris undoubtetly an
Blackwood
name
,The
should
lead E. Bloodgood,
error, and
who up to a few months ago lived in
"U76
Lake Valley and went to Loa Angeles.
m

.

KINGSTON.
last week)

' Mrs. Sherman and daughter, visited
Kingston on the first inst as the guests
jtf JCrs. W. Keanett
Manr, daughter qf Mr, and Mrs.
Ben Kjuaey, who has been sick with

ja crippej is

"

'

aoa-Dew-

r

0

'

stipation.
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RESTORATION TO ENTRY OF
LANDS IN NATIONAL FOREST.
Notice is hereby given that the lands
described below, embracing 200 acres,
within the Datil & Gila National Forests, New Mexico, will be subject to
settlement and entry under the provisions of the homestead laws of the
United States and tlie act of June 11.
1906 (34 Stat, 233), at the United
States Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, on May ll, iai4- Any settler
who was actually and in good faith
claiming any of said lands for agricultural purposes prior to January 1, 1906,
and has not abandoned ' same, has
preference right to make a homestead
entry for the lands actually occupied.
Said lands were listed upon the appli
cations of the persons mentioned be
low, who have a preference right subright of any such setject to the priorsuch
settler or applitler, provided
cant is Qualified to make homestead
exentry and the preference righton iswhich
ercised prior to May 11, 1914,
date the lands will be subject to settlement and entry by any qualified person. The lands are as follows: The
"the
NESWM. the
SE4', Sec. 12, T. 10S., R.5W-- , 160acres,
listed upon the application of William
D. White, Fairview, New Mexico:
Sec. 29.
The NWi-4'SList
T.14 S., R.9W., N.M.M., 40 acred, listed upon the applic tion of Asa A. John
son. Kingston. New Mexico; List 2fi93. February 2. 1914. C. M. Bruce.
of the General
Assistant Commissioner
'
Land Office,
First pub. Mar. 13. Lastpub. Apr.
-

WsE,

3-

2--

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior.
N. M.,
U.' S. Land Office at Las Cruces,
'
1

'

March 5, 1914.

NOTICE is hereby given that AM AD A
PADILLA, of Hillsboro, N. M., who,
on January 30, 1911, made Homestead
Entry, No. 05104, for EMSW, Section
11, Township 14 S, Range 7 W, N. M.
P. Meridian, has filed notice of intention to make Final Commutation Proof,
to establish claim to the land above described before Philip S. Kelley, U. S.
M., on
Commissioner, at Hillsboro, N.
the 20th day of April, 1914- "
Claimant names as witnesses:
Reuben P. Pankey, of Hermosa, N.' M.
Joe Pankey, of Hermosa, N. M.
Samuel Hidalgo, of Hermosa, N. M.
Luz Garcia of, Hillsboro, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
Register.
First Pub. Mar.
-

?

much improved.
An epidemic of la grippe has prevail ii here among the children, also
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
among the grownups.
'
To Ed Hopkins:
Mr,J and Mrs. L. P.
were
Bpnebrake
You are hereby notified that we
Hilleboro visitors on the 1st.
have expended two hundred dollors in
labor ar.d improvements upon the Nana
lode, which is situated in' the Palomas
CHLORIDE,
Mininpr District, in the County of Sierra,
State of New Mexico, being on Palomas
The Faulkners with Mrs. McClure creek, about two miles from the town of
Hermosa and one thousand feet from
JvvP girls went to Palomas Springs
' '"i
the Culaghan aud Albatross mining
early last week."'
claims on the opposite Ride of the PaloThe Leadford family have moved in mas creek, as will appear by certificates
frora Phillipsburg' and are occupying of labor tiled in the offke of the County
yf said County of Sierra, in order
the Patrick houses. Mr. Leadford is Clerk
to hold said premises under the proviyvoi king for the U. S. Treasury comsions of Section 2324 Revised Statutes
"
'
pany,
and the laws of New Mexico, being the
amount required to hold theBamefor
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Longlaw and the years ending December 31st, 1912
have imn to Palomas
nd 1P13. And if within ninety days
pf!f??9--' Mr. Longlaw lias been" ail- - after this notice by puDiuanou you
refute to c ntiibute your proportion
ig foe gome time, really sjje 'has not or
your
of such eypendifireas a
be a well since she had
the'mwnps,.'
interest in said claim will become the
I't. Crawford has been quite busy property of the subscribers under said
preparing timbers to be used n the Section 232.4.
KATE M. CHAVES
Treasury mine.
IVY N- BAUCUS.
Peach and apricot trees are in bkom. First pub Jan
Last pub Apr
The weather is very warm during the
pay, but it still freezes a little nights.
FOR SALE
.351
Winchester
Rifle,
(Left over from last week)
cal. Good saddle gun, in good condiM"JOIney, who had been suffering tion. This office.
13-1- 4.

.

.

as"

.

C'.ias. SSkes and Fnmon Longbottora
vlz'.Uii the county seat Monday.
Cheriff Kendall returned Monday
Santa Fe where he went last

(Left over from

Cured

they
cannot reach the seat cf the elis
ease. Catarrh is a blood or OOU'
Btitational disease, and in order to
cure it you must take internal re- rt It Catarrh
'
meaies.
Cure is
nails
taken internally , and acts directly
upon the blood and maooos surface.
Hall's Catarrh ,Cure ie.jQot- a quack
medicine. It was prescribed by
one of the bpst physicians in this
country for years and is a regular
prescription,
jt ja composed of
the best tonics known, ' combined
withrtbe best blood purifier?, acting
directly ou Ihe mucous surfaces.
The p., t feet combination of the
two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results in curing
catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.' F. J. Cheney & Co, Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggists, price 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for con-

.....iz w

Ja 10 cents per line each insertion
J write-up- s 20 cents per line.

struck by street car No. 144

Do

LOCAL APPLICATIONS

'

ev

-

17-1- 4

16-1- 4

self-lop.din- g,

'

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION,

Department of the Interior,
Olhee at Las Cruces, N. M.,
U.,8. ' Land
' ' "
January 9, 1914.
NOTICE in hereby given that
PADILLA. of Derry, N, M.,
who, ou AngUst 30, 1910, who made
Homestead' Entry No. "04704, for VM
.SEJ4 Sec. 1, T. 18 8., R. 5 W.. and on
October 17, 1910, nmde additional home,
stead entry, No. 04321. for lots 21 and 22,
Section 6, Township 18 8, Range 4 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, h.as fild notice of
intention to make Final three year Proof,
to establish claim to tlie land above described, before Register and Receiver,
U. S. Land Office, at Las Cruces, N. M.,
on the 11th day of March, 1914.
Claimant names as witneinea:
Guadalupe Apodaca, of Derry, N. M.
Silverio Cadena, of Ciarfield, N. M.
Casiiuiro Madrid, of Derry, N. M.
Isidro Padilla, of Mesilla, N. M.
JOSE GONZALES,
ANAfl-TAC-

First pub. Jan.

UO

General Merchandise
HARDWARE
Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifle;
Screen and Panel Doors

' Register.

16-1- 4

NOTICE OF APPLICATION OF CONY
T. BROWN FOR A UNITED STATES
PATENT TO TllJi LONDON GROUP
OF LODE MINING CLAIMS.
Serial No. 09088.
Notice is hereby given that In pur
suance of the mining laws of the Unit
ed States, Cony T. Brown, whose post- office address is Socorro, NewMexico, has
made application to the United States for
a patent to the London Group of Mines,
comprising the London and Moonlight
Lodes, constituting one group of lode
mining claims, in the Black Range No.
Mining District, bierra (Jountv. New
Mexico, and in Section 13. Township
16 South of Range 9 West, unsurvey-eMineral Survey No. 1526: which
lodes are more fully described in the
official plat posted on the premises as to
metes ana bounds, and by the held notes
of said survey, filed in the office of the
Register of the District of Lands sub
ject to sale at Las Cruces, New Mex
ico: the boundaries and extent of said
claims on the surface beincr described
as ionows:
London Lode, beeinninir at Cor. No.
Sec. Cor. on W. bdy. Sec.
1, whence the
18, T. 16 8..R.8W., bears N. 67 dee.
47 min. E. 1715.1 ft. distant.: thence S.
62 diJg. 35 min. W.. 1498.7 ft. to Cor.
No. 2: thence N. 32 dear. 50 min. W..
tou it. to uor. no. 3: thence N. 62 deg.
35 min. E., 1498.7 ft. to Cor. N. 4:
thence S. 32 deg 50 min. E., 600 ft. to
Cor. No. I, the place of beginning,
Aajoming ana conflicting claims are
U. S. Lode, Survey No. 620, conflicting
on in. siae: Saratoga Lode, survey No
29, adjoining on E. end: Moonlight
L,oae, survey No. 981, abandoned, conflicting on W. end and N. aide, and
Moonlight Lode, of this survey, con- nicung on is. w. uor.
Area of London Lode.
20.551 A.
Less area in conflict withU.
S. Lode, Survey No. 620, ex;
eluded from this application,
.323
Leaves net area, London
Lode.
20.223 '
Original location of London Lode is

I Largest

County

DRY GOODS

d,

recorded in Book K. at wee 73, and
amended location thereof in Book K, at
page 415, both in the office of the Recorder of Sierra Gounty.
Moonlight Lode, beginning at Cor.
No. 1, .whence the li Sec. Cor. on the
W. bdy. of Sec. 18, T. 16, S., R. 8 W.,
bears N. 77 deg 18 min. E., 2960.1 ft.
distant: thence S. 20 deg, 46 min. W.
1500
to Cor. No. 2; thence N. 80
deg. 52 min. W 600 ft. to Cor. No. 3:
thence N. 20 deg. 46 min. E , 1500 ft.
to Cor. No. 4: thence S. 80 deg. 52 miri.
E., 600 ft. to Cor. No. 1, the place of
beginning.
Adjoining and conflicting claims are,
Moonlight, Survey No. 9bl, abandon:
ed, conflicting on N. end and E. side
and extending through center of claim:
London, conflicting on N. E. Cor., and
Enterprise, Survey No. 730, conflicting
on S. E. Cor.
Total area qf Moon20.236 A.
light Lode,
Less areas in conflict
with London Lode, 1.517 A.

ft

Enterprise Lode.bur

yey No. 730,

Excluded from this
'

2.470

application
Leaves net area of

(eb,

Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mcxlcp

AT EASTERN
, PRICES!
We are prepared to sell you anything you may wan tin the line o

Hen's and Boys' Clothing. Hats Shoos, and Furnff
Ing Goods delivered free of charge at your
exact prices these goods are sold for in the East.
post-offic-

corder of Sierra County.
Dated at United states Land Orhce,
at Las Cruces, New Mexico, this 19th
day of Dec, A. D. 1913.

josjj; uujnzal.es,

Dec.

Register.

26-1-

3

AVISO I

to

y correctotomo cual quier otro.

Lrvftfirtn blacks, both lode and
placer, also proof of labor blanks
for eate at this office
Mr, Jerome Sedillo, hunter, trader
and trapper: killer of Hons, bears and
wild cats. Coyotes, Wolves, skunks;
6m. Advt
Dec.

W. L.

Hananf& Son's fine

Orders promptly filled out of pur immense assortment of
these goods.
Quality and price fully guaranteed and money refunde4
whenever asjeed for.

S0riB3 STEM (Incorporated)
Albuquerque,

oip

popey

oil Ifoiiiip (Gjipoceipies
Goods Listed and Delivered at any P. O. in the 2nd.
Zone, Orders for 5Q pounds.

When vou have nnal proof notices. rrunes
to be published, don't forget that the
Sierra CountV Advocate has publish- Cooking Figs,.,.
ed such notices for the pest thirty years, Evap. Apples....
and will do the work as cheaply and
correctly as any one else,.
Cuando V. tenga que dar pruebasfi- nales, u otros avisos de legalidad para
r nh1icadoH.no olvide que el SIERRA
Countx Advocate las ha puoncaao por
treinta a.'os y, hace el trabajo tan ba-ra-

at

e,

Shoes $$.oo. Styleplus Clothes $17.00. Hart Schaffner
and Marx Suit
20.00 and up. John B. Stetson Hats $4.09
and $5.00.

Fancy Comb Honey
" ' Funcy Pried Peai hes

NOTICE!

2

3.50 and $409.

Douglas Shoes

17.766 ",
Moonlight Lode,
Original location of Moonlisrht Loda
is recorded in Book K, at page 74, and
amended location thereof in Book K, at
page 416, both in the office of said Re-

First Pub.

Miller & Co.

Let Us Save

.953

f

General Supply Company In Sierra

..

......

.....

............

Salmon.

2 for 25c.
Macaroni.
Spg h't. Vermicelli.
Noodles.
Corn Starch. Tapioca.
Barley.
Sago.

i

Corn

Sardines.

fl.CS Dob.
15c lb
15c lb
15c lb FKESII VEQETALE3 Received Daily.
5c
.15c b Celery
Carrots
5c
so
Turnips
,
Parsnips
5c

.

Cabbagp,,... .,,
Ilabbaid Suash

5C

........5c
.

Pea.

Ssveet Potatoes

Tomatoes.

String Beans.
Hominy
Pumpkin.

-

Baked Beans.
Sauerkraut

CAS
SOW
120

IK!

.. ...in
... 8a

..

FEESH FKUITS.
Other PriceB on Application,

33

(SIHI(n)(5EKY

W, Gold Ave., A!buquerquef ff, H,

ERA
COUNT

ROCKEFELLER'S

Buffalo Gun

POWEfl.

HIGH

.45 oftl. Sharps and 550 grain bullet io kill onecf those gints of the plains
Oul
.22
bull.it drops a builUioiu Iiis tracks. At his ranch at BolvideJe, Kana s,
70
a
Jb,
and
&4
Savage
grain
,Todayalitll
Mr. Frank Rockefeller, proved this when injce Bullalo bblls were disposed cf wilh three shots frrom a .22 Savage
r
drives its little 70 grain
The new 22. 8avage
butfet over half a- rpile a second. This
terrific sp?ed makes thisgnn shoot eo flat that you needen't change the sights to drop an animal the size of a deer anywhere
circle. The soft nosed bu'.let exwithin 300 yards of muzzle. And at 600 yards it nuts ten successive thots iu a
plodes the neh on in pa' t, dropping heavy game their tracks even when hit "too far back." Thfak of a' gun that, looks as
though niate for little squirrels but actually does (lie work on giant buffalo Then yov've pictured the Savage
Write us today for particulars. 8ANAGE AUMi COMPANY, 100 Savage Avenue', Utica, N. Y.

In theolil Buffalo flays they needed a 13 lb.

i

High-Fowe- r.

-

High-Powe-

tn-inc-

Truly a Mean Man.

With
Januto
gun only; November 1st.
ary 31st., of each yer. Limit, 30
in possession at i time,
'ot 'protection' for him and hla gang, . Doves With gun only; July
tnd then robbed the eavinga bank
1st to September HQ. Limit, 30 iu
"
where I put my
posseeeiou at one time.
Ducks, Snipes, Curlew and PloCompacslonable Nature.
1 haven t much objection to you ver With gun only September
fcersonally ," said Mr. Cumrox, "but
fou know my daughter has been ac 1st. to March 31st of each yer.
customed to every luxury." "Well."
io possession at oue
replied the confident suitor, "I won't Limit, thirty
ask her to give up anything on my ac time.
"That was the meanest cvook I
rer ran across," Bald the police offr
er In a community where graft
"What has he done?" "He
system
jot me to flit up an
pre-Tall-

Iron-cla-

fiorrjia

Pelmet Quail

or

d

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

rake-off.-

THE MERRIAFvl WEBSTER
Tlis Only 2vew unabridged dictionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence
of an authoritative library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyclopedia in a
single book.
The Only Dictionary with the
New Divided Page.
400,000 Words. 2700 Pages.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly
half a million dollars.
Let us tell you about this most
remarkable single volume.

j

Trout -- All species; with rod,'
hook and Hue only, May 15th to;
October 15ih, of each year. Weight
limit, 213 pounds in possession at

Change In Father.
When father drove old Dobbin hfi
tat upon a load and frowned on every
chauffeur who wanted half the road, one time; 15 pounds io one calenbut when father got an auto his feeling! seemed to switch, he glared at dar day. Sipe limit, not less than
every horse he met unless It took the six inches.
itcb. Ashland Bugle.

Elk, Mountain Sheep, Mountain
Qo&lf J3ayer and Ptarmigan (or
Felt Hlmaelf Defrauded.
Householder "I give you my word, White Grouse) Killiug,
captur
la all I have In the
three seventy-fivor
at all
prohibited
injuring
house." Burglar "Well, sayt When lug

t nm

fyzc

.

. i,wm.i

k

'

eta
Name this

paper and
we will
aend free
m set of

i

vwa Foeket
Maps

rr"

4ny Aptelope, Pheasant,

Bob-Whi- te

...

&C Marfan Co.
Springfield, MM.j

License Fee General license
oovering big game and birds, resi

dent, $150,

f Stevens
THt

"

'

'

IS INCREASING.

Expression,
If tho great number of women who
believe that they are sadly Jacking
In beauty who' pass Valuable time and
hioney In vainly trying to acquire it
could but be brought to realize that
the highest form of beauty Is that
of expression This Is attained by the
possession of Inward graces, which
plain
frequently transform a
face Into one more beautiful and winning than the combination of a perfect complexion and regular features.

Her Specialty.

"1 thought you said

George

For Care With

Extracts From
tho Gnmo Lair,

The DIAMOND,
blued barrel,
nickel frame, open or globe and peop
Ighta
Bme with
nch barrel
7.30
10-- 1

Mountains- -

If every member of the pub
lie

3.

Don't build a camp

The DIsrnoB J Plrtol trill shoo a O. B.
cap, .23 ghort r .22 Long rifle cartridge.
STEVENS R'TT.ES are alo known
the werld jve
Itaage in prioe rota
84.00 to 7&.;o.
Bend atam; irjt atalo describing our
vuuitfivw wr i
uunuuuing lHiorma
nun w bui iaiz

y

)

The

J.

fEJss

F. 0. Bon

Arks and Tsgl Cs.

i

They arc fhc nature
home of all range stock Cattle Horse?
Sheep and Goats thrJve Y&9rQUsl'

arc unequalcd.

throughout the year

THE WORLDS GREATEST SEWING MACHiSt

.LIGHT RUNNING

L

S

vllnerai

esourcei

fire

any larger than is absolutely

arc Incxhausflve ond practically unex
plored and presents an excellent flel
for the prospector and capitalist. SucI

necessary.
Ntyer leave it
even for a short time without
putting it OUT with water or

earth.
4

i

CHICCPEE FALLS. MASS.

Don't build a camp fire

or log. Build a
For the benefit of sportsmen we againtatree
small one vvh? re you can
publish the following extracts from scrape away the needles,
(he game law of $w Jexioo which leaves or
grass irom all sides
went into ettect June 14, itia:
ot it.- Deer with Horns With guu on5. Don't build bon fires.
ly ; October 1st. to November 15th The wind- may come at any
of each, year. Limit, one deer to time and start a fire yon can-

each peraou, io each season
Wild Turkey With gun
November 1st. to January
of each year. Limit, four in
session tt one time.
Native or Crested Measia

IRON AND UNO

RAPIDLY.

Fire in the

strictly observe these
simple rules, the great an
nual loss by Forest Fires
would be reduced to a
minimum.
I . Be sure your match is
out before you throw it away.
2. Knock out yoir pipe
ha4 ashes or throw
your cigar or
cigarette stump where there
tha s nothing to catch fire

married a good manager."
"He did."
called on her yesterday and
House waa in lemoio disorder.
if
looked aa It everything had been left
to take ear of Itself."
her managing
"But you should

1

Pistols

,

THE SiX RULES

n

1

LEAP,

FOR

Agriculture Forest Service

"5

Beauty

DEMAND

Havs been making for 37 years the
TIP UP .22 Short R. F
J2.50

For a New Umbrella.
Before using a pew umbrella Inject
a small quantity of vaseline into the
Subscribe for Your
plnge portions pf f.he frame. Vaseline will not spread like oil and Bpoil
HOME PAPER FIRST
the covering, and is a sure preventive against rust' Wet umbrellas
Then Take the
Should be' stood pn their handles to
EL PASO HERALD,
pry; this allows ih water Jo run put
of them, Instead of Into the part The Southwest's Greatest Newspaper
Where the silk and ribs meet, thus
'causing the metal to rust and the
""'

,MVBV COPPER

1917.

eame and birds license, non
resident, $10.00.

filk to rot

.org

i

times.

lig

F

Health, Wealth and Beauty

boularo,

Quail, Wild Pigeon or
Prairie
Ohickn
Killing, captur
Of
Copper Hew.
Here la an essay composed by a ing or injuring prohibited until

boy of nine on Cromwell: "CrorawH
'
was a wicked man,' and killed lots
a
men.
of
He had qos pf copper hew,
which dwelt a
''' ' religious
Jinder Christian Life. truly

and is noted for its

Write for sample
pages, lull par

e

ye figure me time, an' me tools, how
d'ye expect me to make any profit at
that rate?" Life.

Is Situated in

WEBSTER'S
NEW

s.

count. I think I could go along and
enjoy luxuries aa much aa anybody,'

NEW MEXICO

li

not control.
6. If you discover a fire,
only;
15th put it out if possible; it you
can't, get word of if to the
posnearest U. S. Forest Ranker
or State fire Warden just as
Cali- quickly as you possibly can.

Shot M, Rotary
If too waat either a Vlbratins
Thrwid Chain 8Utoh
SUutlleor ftBlngle
Bewing

Mcbiue write to

THE NEW HOME 8EW1N0 MACHIKE COMPANY

Orange, Mass.

ManrMwint machine aremadatoaellreeardWs el
quality, but tba itew Home li mad t wear.
Oux suaranty naver rum eat

Sold by

nUiorld eulr (ul?.
to

a"v

portions of the mineral zones that havi
been unexplored In the past are now be
Infi opened up with gratifying results anL
rich mines are being deveSoDed.
reduction works are now In course 4?
construction and capitalists qfq noV
anxious to Invest (n Sierra County
tVlining.

